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GLEN' AS A BOOSTEDliii"Broa(l, Hustte
,

fllglnvay From CHari6StouFormer Governor Impresses a Fellow
: Passenger, Who Descants Upon the

t Numerous Attractions Which HaVe
TTA7 Lr TfS M

rscnviUe, N. C., May 4, 1911 To Hrnidcfsonvifis
- '

1 ' ,. v.. - -
- ;.

A meeting of the various good road

iuaue me um norin&rate famous
In Story and ln.Song.
A more loyal son to his native stated Real Estate Brokers and Insur- -AND OTHERWISE.10CAL than Ex-G0ver- nor R. B. Glenn; cannot

be found within the confines of North
Carolina. He travels a great deal
preaching temperance .and pleading
for missions and boosts $he Old North

ance Underwritersroad. Finder, return to the Hustler
, office and . receive reward. i ' "hoard of county commissioners

T tosion Monday; but' nothing

association ; representatives 'of every
town from AsheviUe, Hendersonville
to Charleston, S.' C, in Columbia, S.
C, . Wednesday evening for the pur-
pose of making-plan- s for a highway
from Charfeston - through the moun

eg ttan routine business was trans
btate "between times." , In short, he
is' a walking v advertisement for .t.hited. : , '

South, in general and North Carolina tains of Western North Carolina. The
outlined plans have been suggested'Henry Jordan nas been expe-

cting in tne cattle feedinS
h0 nast few months and has some time. Activevwork will begin

FOB SALE All kinds of x Vegetable
and Flower , plants forsale at Rich-
ard Howard's. Phone 38. 2t '

t

Dr. Wallace, the specialist "on fifie ar-
tificial teeth,-- crown and. .bridge
work who has been in Henderson-
ville for the past six. years has had
such an increase of business that
he has installed a phone in his of--
fice to arrange ahead for dental

in particular. One, of many evidences
that could be )offered in substantia-
tion of this claim' is c ntained in the
following contributionv to which the

DfSS - ohinmfiiits of fine cattle to
IVVtr

at once, making it an ,assuredx fact
that" tluring the coming season many
automobiles from the South 'will come
all "the way to tlendersonville,

Seville. space it occupies is given most cheer 1

The management feels highly grat-- fully v-
-

'
. .

:
u ' . ' .;.

For many . years these' plans havepatronage give by the H '. .Atlanta, , Ga., April 22nd.ifiod at u. it..Jomr!1li O Tl rl will
work. 300 is his No,Ex-Go- v. Glenn; Winston-Sale- m, N. C.

DearSIr:- - !

v - -PPL tn e the pleasure seek--
been suggested l3y prominent good
road advocates. Interest has been
aroused -- both In Hendersonville and
Asheville and representatives for both
towns were at the , meeting Wednesprof D L. Ellis, of Biltmore, wa& "in

otorHv He has an aDDli- -

- THE AVERAGE BROAD MLNDED AMERICAN. , i
recognizes the importance of fire insurance It is a great comfort
when you go to bed at night to knoV that, if you are awakened,
in the wee small hours to find your; home in flames, you are pro-

tected with a policin one of the strong companies we represent.
" Compare Jthis sense, of vsatisf action with the feejing of gloom

that must settle on the man who finds his home in ashes and "NO"

INSURANCE" money with which to start anew. : - - v
If YOUR HOUSE were to burn toda which would' you be, the

man secured with a standard fire insurance policy, or the man
yith "NO INSURANCE ?M ,

'
."

. v THLNK IT OVER A policy "in: any of the following compan--;
ies will make you safe. - ' .'- -

' x -

Home of New York, Hartford of HartfonjAetna of . . .

Hartford, Liverpool & London & Globe, London As- - C V

day, in "Columbia. As to the part of

POSITION WANTED FOB THE SUM.
mer by a young man from the coun--Itry-jw- ho

'is thoroughly competent
to attend to almost any kind of busi-
ness and who can , draw, trade as a

: clerk. Addfess W. B.f t. No. 1,
, Hendersonville, N. C 2t

the;;' greafhighway this county IsNre- -before the school authorities
fr the position of principal for'Hen-Jersoanlle- 's

graded schools. , .

attractions at the Grand are

, "It was my pleasure to be a passen-
ger on the same ,train as yourself re
cently, making the trip from Greens-
boro to Of course
I knew that the Old North State had
some good qualities, but little did;.-- I
dream that she had so many and such
extremely high class ones until I sat
just in front of you on tha train and
heard prour conversation with another
gentleman, evidently from that same
good Old North State, and you will
pardon me, I hope, If I endeavor to

sponsible for there Is only, a stretch
of road from here to Polk county that
will' need very much additional 'work.
The road from Hendersonville to

Vaiflff Weil Olicuuvu. - Asheville is ln fairly good condition
iont ieeis e- - - - due to the magnificent grading made

notronage give uy w
Pil .7ii will indeavor to eive
dersonvmc

pleasure seekers a good clean
tell you something of, how that-co- n

-- .snrance Company, Northern Assurance Company ...

last winter by 'the county chaingang
and supervisors v With a few' patches
here and there this road can be plac-
ed in excellent condition, v -

P..F. Patton could not attend the
meeting held Wednesday but he suc-
ceeded in having this city represent-
ed at making of a great automobile
highway from , this city to Charles-
ton. As to the direct benefit receiv-
ed by Henderson county by such a
route anyone can readily see.
. The route from Hendersonville to
Greenville wil lalso need some work
on-the-par- of Henderson county. It
Is '.thought that many of the farmers

nANDSOME BAT MABE, 8-- TEARS,
; WITH WELL BRED COLD for sale

or exchange ' for one equally good
for riding and driving. This mare
is gentle and will work ' anywher,
have" no' room for colt. Mallorie,
Flat Rock, N: C. .

- ; ltp
FOB SALE A number of wellbred
- horses all : bred and raised ;in

Henderson county from fine stock.
-- Ages run from 2 years to 7 years.

Prices reasonable If quick sale can
. be effected. Apply "L" care Hustler

office. . , ' ' '

May Is one of the best months in
the year, to have .your bad teeth
extracted. Dr." Wallace extracts
teeth without pain where artificial

.teeth are to be made. Call up
- phone No. 300 and arrange for "the
work. v '

. oi vnariofcie, Axianuc ox xtaieien, . jnew
.

' Hamphire, Peoples National, Rochester German, In--. --

surance Company of North America. . t

Representing more thani;hree hundred million dollars of assets
for your protection - . " .

.

'

f

versauon sounded, for really I was
expecting the very next town to have
its streets paved with that purest of
gold, and I know that had Winston-Sale- m

been twenty 'miles further up
the road, I would have believed it my-
self and been afraid to walk for fear of
treading upon angels. . ,

The moonlight falls the softest,
In Carolina; .. j ..

The summer days come oftest
In Carolina ; :,

Friendship is the strongest
Love's light glows the longest ; ,

'And you always feel the youngest

show. . i -

Services next Sunday at the First
Presbyterian church, conducted, by
5-- pastor, Rev. R. B. Grinnan.
Morning services at 11' A.';M. Sund-

ay school at 9:45. Evening serv-

ices at 8 o'clock. Everyone is in-yjt-ed

to these services. t
' . ; ;-- .

On Friday evening, May 5, a social
irill he held at the Baptist parsonage
under the auspices of the Ladies Aid
Society. A musical program has been
crepared and a silver offering will, be
received. All members of the church
and congregation are cordially invited.

Mr. L. H. Pollock of Pennsylvania,
has leased the bowling alley next to
the Candy Kitchen and is having the
house repainted and refurnished and is"

mnirine it an up-to-d- ate place where

who live alpng the road -- will lend
their aid in making this route one of I

the most popular one coming into Real?: Estate" In Carolina? Renting Insurance.North Carolina from the South;
The outcome of the meeting held in WANTED Good Cook man or woman,The cotton is the whitest ; ;

also chambermaid who can wait on WE CONDUCT NO AUCTION SALES.table, and 'other help. Mountain
View Lodge. - my 6 T

1 In Carolina;
Life's burdens bear the lightest

1 In Carolina ;s
The white foiks arev the cleanest
The corn whiskey is the meanest
And the ham is always the leanest

In Carolina:

hoth ladies and gentlemen will be wel FOB SALE One - Goat wagon and
harness, well broke. Will sell at a
bargain for $10. Address T. S.
Gash, Horse Shoe, N. C.

comed.

An exchange says that the biggest
Trust on earth is the country news

The red hills are reddest
In Carolina; )paper. It trusts everybody, gets cus-co- d

for trusting, mistrusted for cus- -

Columbia will be watched- - with in-
terest by the people of Henderson-
ville, , ...
Celebrate founding, of Independent

Order Odd Fellews.
Elizabeth City, April 27. The ninety-se-

cond annivarsary of the founding
of the great order of Indepdent Odd
Fellows will be . celebrated here with
appropriate ceremonies, Sundays-Apr- il

30, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon in the
auditorium of thehigh school . build-
ing. An attractive program has . been
arranged and special committees have
about completed their work insuring
the meeting to be most successful and
entertaining to the public! V . T

Street! ears for Hendersonville

ir,? and if it bursts for trusting, gets

WAXTED-rPositi- on in one of the
stores in Hendersonville during the
summer. months as a lady clerk.
Have had several years experience
and can give the best of references.
Address 15r Walker street, Spartan
burg, S. C. i A

The anarchist is deadest
In Carolina;

Homely girls are fewest
Maidens eyes are bluest

cussed for busting. There is but
one-wa-

y to bust this trust pay your
subscription. Tombsone Epitaph.

And their hearts they are the truest
In Carolina -when a man in search of a home or

WANTED THBEE COPIES OF THE
business location goes to a town and

Strawberries grow the roundest
, In Carolina; -

French Broad Hustler of the 13th
inst. This office will be greatly ob-
liged to any person bringing or

. sending to the office thee issues,
ing t6 the office these .issues, .

Thebankers are the soundest
In Carolina;

The game is always gamest
The wardens are the tamest

finds everybody full of hope ana ent-

husiasm over the prospects ' of the
place, he too, soon becomes imbued
with the same spirit, drives down his
stakes and goes to work' with equal
Merest Folk County. News. ;

A gentleman from the country came
into the Hustler office' a few days gq
and said, "I am a republican and you
can't make me anything else, but I like

And the bull dogs, are the lamest
. In Carolina. :" ' ; ' 1

WANTED To 'rent' small cottage for
three months or longer near town
in, desirable location. Address Ren--

care Hustler office. " ' J. .

' - Bu2dihgs covered ver twenty years ago are as goodsnew
and have never needed repairs. Fireproo- f- Stormproof Hand

some Inexpensive. , , For further detailed information apply toTobacco grows the tallest
n .' In Carolina; FARMEgS SUPPLY COMPARffor another year's subscription ana ,a

rne counties are tne uuiest .r

The Highways'" are the highest v. "

sounds good to us.

; AnENTION VETERANS!

For The Annual Bennlon United Con-

federate Teterans Little Bock, Ark.
The Southern Railway will sell

round-tri- p tickets May 13th, 14th and
15th, 1911, with final limit to reach
original starting point not later than
midnight of May 23rd, 1911.

Extension of final limit to June. 14,
1911 by depositing ticket with Spe?
cial Agent, Little Rock, Ark., and pay-
ment fee 50 cts. .

Bates From Hendersonville
Ask for your tickets via Southern

Railway all the way to Memphis and
avoid alal tranfers "and have fewest
changes. .. -. - A
avoid all tranfers and hav'e fewest
changes will be as follows:

And the policemen are the shyest
In Carolina. "

LOOK TO LITTLE ONES ABOUND

The news is always newest. ..
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FOB BENT Parties want four un-
furnished rooms, close in and .must

;;be reasonable priced. ' Address
; cummunication "A. B. C- -' Hustler
: Hendersonvillet. N. C.

WANTED Some Jlvely. young man
with good appearance and reliable' to solicit for the Hustler company,
in the Kitchen., set , contest. Good
money. for the right party. Call at

. the Office and get Information.

MAKE ,M0NET The Hustler com-- r
pany has a ponosition that ' any

school i boy in; Henderson v county
can make big money duTing the va-

cation times. Call in and get .ac- -

quainted with our scheme.

LOST Pocket book on the way to
Laurel Park by way of 5th ave.
Finder please return to Nip dial
Finder please return to Miss Buel
Kentucky N Home and receive re- -

.. ward.

N In. Carolina; .
-

POLITICIANS ARE THE FEWEST
In Carolina;

The colleges, are thickest
The women are -- the slickest
And. they marry off the quickest
... In Carolina. -

. , i

The water is the clearest -

In Carolina; --:

Nl BEER is the nearest, ' --n

In Carolina; . : -

Leave Asheville, . ... . .

Arrive Morristown. . . .
Leave Morristown
Arrive Memphis ..

. .35 p. m.
. . .5:15 p. m.
. . .5:25 p. m.
...7:50 a. m.
... .9:30 a. m.
. . .1:30 noon.

Amrlcans Misdirecting Their Benefa-
ctionsDoing More v for Filipinos
Than for Children Near Their Own
Doors.
Washington, April 28. Americana

aye doing more for the children Of
Guam and the Phillipine Islands than
for those in the Southern mountain
districts of this country, declared Miss
Martha S. , Glelow, of this city, re-
presenting the Southern Industrial
Educational Association, at the Inter-
national Congress on Child Welfare,
here today. She said children in' the
Southern mountains of Tennessee
were compelled to walk seven miles to
school. More than' 4.000,000 Amer-
ican children, she : said, were being
brought up without, educational faci-
lities 'of any st and ,n rmr'v of
these cares with- - little tfcfct v tend to

Buy Groceries
CHEAP,

Our lines are the
best on the market

VEGETABLES;
FRUITES, AND
Fancy GROCERIES

W; M. GUILL

L The dove , notes are the saddest Leave Memphis T. . .

Arrive Little Rock. 7
1 '

J. H. Wood Distr'it Pasenger agent,
R. H. Graham G-'Pf-

t, Tick Agent

kitchen set." . And that is just the way
with lots of 'em.' We'recive letters
as far off as California, saying keep
the Hustler coming. . r x

The Young Men's . Christian Club
have moved into newly fitted up quart-
ers over J. O. Williams store. The
first meeting held last-wee- k was one
of the largest assembles, held c since
th organization. Fixtures" and furnit-
ure are being placed in the quarters
and in a few weeks the . boys" will
have one of the bese ;. fitted . club
rooms in this part of the state.

Regular services at the First Me-

thodist church next Sunday 'are as
follows: 9:45 A. M. Sunday school,
conducted by Mr. F. E. Duriee, sup-
erintendent. Preaching by the lns-to- r

at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M. Ep worth
League , each Tuesday Evening, it
8 o'clock,, conducted . by and I in the
interest of all young people- - Service
for Bible study and Prayer every Wed-
nesday at 8 P. M. - -

The public is cordially invited . to
attend these servfees, while a speW
cial welcome is extended to all visi-
tors and strangers to worship here.

Fifty-fiv- e towns of, 2,000 and more
inhabitants are exempted , by the Cor-
poration .Commission from the ref-quire-

for railroad companies to
maintain two windows for tickets at
stations, one especially-fo- r exchangi-
ng tickets for mileage. The fact is
that about the only stations that are
left in the State where the double-windo- w

act, which the traveling men
fought so for, will apply are, Wil-
mington, Fayetteville, Asheville, Dur-
ham, Greensboro, - Salisbury, Charl-
otte, Winston-Sale- m and Henderson- -

The streams dance on the gladdest
And ln high water makes you maddest

In Carolina.- v.. ,

The .Pine Trees are-th- e pinest
In Carolina; , v t

The Climate is the finest,
: In Carolina; - , :

'If when Peter lets you thru' . '
.

You obssrve a favored few ', '

Cet all you've get with you
They're from North r Carolina.

MISS BESSIE POWELL, TEACHER,
- Voice and Instrumental Musics P,

O. Box, 43. Phone No. 153. 2tc

FOB SALE One fonr room lionse
and some out buildings and three
and a half acres of land, good
Lining at Flat Rock. Address S.
O. Edney, Hendersonville, N. C R.
No. 3. 2tc

Application for Pardon..
Application will, be made to the

Governor of this, State to pardor
John Kilgore who. was convicted of
retailing st)iritous liauors at the Oct
tem. 1910. '

This ii to notify all parties inter-
ested that such apnlication is filed.

This 29th April 1911.

ward civlIiratioTJ. i

to the courtBe sure to come
house tonight.

WAKE UK MAN
2C2C

Tell us are you advertising -

t

WW,
v Dress up more for Spring; than at any other time-- All nature

vule. The extra window at Hender- -'

puts ton new apparel. '

In the same old-fashion- ed way
That your grandpa did before you ;

And persist "it dosen't pay?"

Think the whole world knows your
.V address '.

.

' - --

- "Cause it hasn't changed in years?
Wouldn't the pathos of such , logic

Drive ajbilly goat to tears? . -

"Just a card" is all vjou care for
Hidden, lonesome and unread, ;,

Like the signs upon a tombst6ne
' Telling folks that you are dead. .

-
' '...-- ' v -- .

Wake up man and. take a tonib,
. Bunch your hits and make a drive,

Run a page, and change your copy.
Advertise and keep alive! -

(Selected)

W. H. Hawkins and Son, jewelers,

X
sonville was put in Monday.

Among the many " new : buildings
that are being built in and around
Hendersonville are the following: An E,xcemion;

Mrs. M. M. Summey.v on Haywood
Road, $3,000; Chasles French' Toms,
four cottages, , total cost about $3,-- You will not be, if you come in and see the Handsome stock
"00; Mr. Alland Case, cottage near
graded school, $1,200; T. B. Cunning-
ham, Batesbure. S: C. and J. P. Mat
hews, Columbia, S. C, twin-bungalo-

w

at Laurel Park. $2.000: ' Mr. W. A. have one of the most attrr'. v win-
dows in. town.' With the a' oaoh ofSmith at Laurel Park. $2 309: Mr, ClfllUOSScommencements of the nrarit - c'loolT. R. DeShields Columbia. S. C. on (Di
and colleges in the state m? rf theMain street, $5,000; Mr. W. M. Mc--

neeters, Columbia, S.C' on Shaws ft i,friends ot students gradur ' ; ; t'ais
year are thinking of. purcha re-- nRoad. $4,500. including im (provements to . grounds ; Burnett BC

Carter, cottage on Fifth avenue,' $1,
sents to give pleasure . to . the ong
folks. Suitable gifts are . hard I some-
times to find. Jewelry is always ac

now onjfllsplay at onf store. The latest weares, the newest colorings, thmost fashionable models,
so richly blended and se handsomely tailor that they. are. truly classed as the "CLOTHES JJEAUTI-FJIi.- ,,

Models for-- erery form and fi grare, so moderately priced that they are within the reach of
eyery-on- e that wants to dress as a Gentleman should. Vr - ', V" '

'o0; Mr. Harry Jones, Mills River,
ceptable. The prices will suit yau1.500; Mrs. H. C. Jones, Mills River,
and if it is not in the list below, come
to the store and We can" find . It - for

' " r1.0U0.

Ribbon and white "good sale Mon
NEW NECKWEAB
SPBING SUITS $15.00 to WM.

NEW OXFOEDS V
; NET HALF HOSE

NEW: SEEING IIATS
SPBING UNDEBWEAB

you. . . .. - K - '

Watches, Bracolets. Rings Broachesday. Fruit of the loom Domectic 10c.
Hat-Pins- , Belt Pinsr StickPins,. Founuoors will oDeh at 8 -- o'clock. 500 .;
tain Pens, Pearl Handle Pens .FobsPairs ladies oxfords bought in gam

Pie lots at 40cts off.
. G ' M.. GLAZENER ..

Cuff Links, Bar Pins Embroidery Sets,
Manicure Sets, Chatelolne Pins, Pen m wdant Neck. Chains, Fan Chain, Fine JLLeather Hand Bags.Everybody who . waits to see LI

i V

1;
1 1 '

?
?

1 .

tT X T " FOB SALE One second hand two
the meeting at the court horse surry,.- - newly painted. W.

house tonight ' " ; ; . j J Gullick. . : r, -2t f-

A


